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Visit gkaccess.com or call 240-547-5446 for a live demo of GateKeeper Enterprise

One key to access all your computer and web passwords.

Passwords are encrypted and stored securely on GateKeeper Hub.

Credentials are available on every computer you log on to.

Generate one-time passwords directly through the GateKeeper app.

No more SMS or manual authenticating.

ENTERPRISE PASSWORD MANAGER 
No more phishing attacks from scam emails and websites. GateKeeper Enterprise 
access control system provides a secure password vault. All your web credentials such 
as username, password, and time-based one-time passwords (TOTP) are synced with the 
GateKeeper Hub server, and available to you on every computer you log on to using your 
GateKeeper. Unlike other enterprise password managers, GateKeeper provides faster 
access with the user in mind.

INSTANT 2FA WITHOUT ADDITIONAL DEVICES
Secure access to sensitive websites through 2FA by using the GateKeeper’s built-in  
one-time password generator. A password management enterprise solution that actually 
saves you time. There is no need for Google Authenticator or other apps since the 
GateKeeper Password Vault generates OTP codes on demand, and automatically fills 
them in when you visit a website – much faster.

Combat phishing emails, scams, and websites with MFA.

Automatically fill in OTP codes for web access control.

No need for separate applications on the phone for OTP codes.

Support for 2-FA websites such as Google, Azure, Okta, Dropbox, and more.

PATENTED TECHNOLOGY
GateKeeper uses patented technology for wireless access management. Using real-time 
authentication (as opposed to traditional one-time), the GateKeeper constantly verifies. 

Utility Patent Number: 9,449,165. System and Method for Wireless Proximity-Based Access to a Computing Device.

Single source for all your passwords and usernames.

GATEKEEPER PASSWORD VAULT

Employees typically have to remember 15+ web passwords. 
GateKeeper automates the storage and retrieval of passwords, 
making them instantly available to you at any workstation. 
Save hundreds of hours by auto-filling in web credentials when 
authenticating with GateKeeper.

An enterprise password managers that provides faster access for all users on your network.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Enterprise password manager with onsite database synchronization

All passwords available on every computer you sign in to

Extensions for Chrome, Firefox, and Opera available now

Edge and Safari coming soon

Automatic, time-based OTP generation for web 2-FA


